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SJ)ccif'icr1tions f'or a s7tstem of' irrigaf;ion f'or College grounds: 
The rainfall of' this po:rtio::,. o:f country not being suf'f'ic-
ient, or if sufficient not uniformly distTibuted, it has become 
~:escessar; to successf'ull '\"7o:rl~ in agriculture that J)rovicion be 
made f'or a system of' iTTigation 1rhich will tide n.gricul turmsts 
over a c.r:,~ season or be a means of' 3Up-pl:~ Tihen moct needed. 
Deeming it therefore a prine req''_isi tc to success:ru.l eXJ)er-
imenting along agricul tu:r'"' 1 lines, I thought of' !)lanning q s:,rs-
tern of' i:rrigat ion "-"."hich could. be -pr<if'i tably and advantageously 
ap-plied to t1ie grou.'Ylds of' the South :!:akota Agricultural College. 
M::- })l'.'m is simply to give dra\'Tings, data, cost and location 
of' a system v!hich will irrigate eighty acres of land by covering 
ten ~cres of' land at n tine with one inch of' water; this requiring 
an rn1onn·': of' Fatcr ·:rhich, under existing circunstancns, r,ill be 
all that cs.n t,w,of'itab1:~ be flU'PIJlicd duriY'.g the interval of' ap-pli-
cation of nater. An inch of \'Tater seldom being needed, the entire 
surface r1a7 be flooded. about once a month. The use of' this sup-ply 
when most needed together with our annual rainfall will certainly 
be an incurance against drought. 
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I f'ind upon survo:ring the College grotL'tlds that the difference 
in level o:f the highest point and the lowest is 3o f't. ( see 1-J.1:.c 
print) That the Colleen ho.11 is located on the highest ridge of' 
1and, ~hich extends from the observatoI""J to the ~ntomology building, 
and which varies between two and thl,ee feet, tho highest point be-
ing the north-nest corner o:f the College hall. From the College 
hull north the slope is toward thenorth. The remaining portion of' 
the campus sloJ)ing to the south-west. The lahd devoted to orchards, 
:forests and horticulture slopes gradually from the south to the 
north, the greatest difference in level being about twenty feet. 
Plate I is a diagran chowing approximately the contour o:f the 
College grounds. BY placing a reservoir south-east of' the ento-
mology building about one hundred :feet from the south line of the 
College grounds a site can be obtained.by which access can be had 
to all portions. B;,r running two dintributing ditches, one direct-
ly to the south line of' the grounds; :from hdre due east to the 
eastern side, thence north to the northern side; the other due 
north from reservoir; one will be able, with the aid of lateral 
ditches, to irrigate very successf'ully all tl1e land devoted to or-
chards, forests and horticulture. B"J running a distributing pipe 
north-west :from reservoir one will be able, by attaching hose here 
and there, to irrigate that portion known as the College campps. 
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(see blue rrint). According to W.P.Butler the amount of water 
nescessar; to flood ten acres of' land one inch deep is thirty six 
thousand three hundred cubic f'eot or two hundred seventy one thous-
and five hundred fort-:t tv:o gallons. A wind mill with a capacity 
of fif'ty two barrels r,er hou!' will easily supr>l:r that anount in 
seven da:rs :running tvmnty :four hours a day. The cost of such a 
wind-mill will vary from $100,00 to $200,00. 
By ta1dng an inside slol)e of two to one the :frustrum of a cone 
with diameters respeotivel7 eighty seven and forty soven,with alti-
tudo of' ten feet, will hold thirty six thousand three hundred cubic 
feet of' water. (see plate 2). 
For distributing ditches, :four :feet wide at bottom, two feet 
deep, the first foot a slope of one to one, the second foot a slope 
of' one to one and a half, will be a!!l'PlY large enough to conve"'; the 
uatcr where it is wanted. (see plate 3). For stationary latteral 
~itchcG one half that size will be sufficient. The water is let in-
to t~c ditchec by means of gates.(aee plate 4). 
In irrigating the campus, I find that the beet results can be 
obtained b:~ having a two inch gal vanizcd pi))O for a greater share of' 
the way, the remai-:-'.ing fe,·· htmdred feet respectively being 1 1/2 
and 1 1/4 inch galvanized pi,'\e. It s:1ould be con.""leoted with reser-
voir about five feet above the level of the surrounding grounds, 
anQ should be plaorc just below the surface and so arranged that 
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·1·:· ~'1'J :_;-. 1~ -~,:v7.' 1'::····; :~>'::'.~hose may be attached every one hundrecl 
seventy five or tvro hundred feet. It vrill be nescessar;r in several 
instances ( see blue print ) to have 1 1/2 inch ·oi:pes attached to 
the main pir,es. These latteral pi1)cs will have hose attached to 
them and will terminate in an elbovr, t:1e snr.10 as the Main -r i1)e. The 
water can be drained of'f' by Means of' ~:al vcs, locn.tccl at the ends of' 
n.11 lateral ·pipes and at the lOV'i ;iointc in the r.1ain J)iTJe. 
The volume of' earth to be excavated in reservoir is tv,o '-1un-
(:rcd fifty cubic :~ards. T:1e ntll!lber of' cubic :rards in wall is 
tr.elvc h1.::ndrod thirt:~ nix. The di:f:ference, nine hundred cight"~r six 
cubic :ntrds, ;;ill have to be sur:rplied in y:al:in[; the vmll. Asmming 
that this extra amount will have to be excavated, it 1'!ill make the 
total a..Tlount of' earth to be removed, tv:cl ve hunc.red thirty Ri:r. 
cubic :""ards,vrhich r-tt eight cents IJCT cu1)ic :'.'"ard, will cost ::;:09,oo. 
The total :nuEbe:i:- of cubic :·a!'c~a i~ ti tchos ( sec blue :print ) to 
~ rer.:ioved vrill be two th ~:uoand scvent:r. Er.;tim1ting, the cost of' 
rer.:ioval of t}1is at f'ive cents -per oubio yard, vrhich is high, the 
cont will be $1o4.oo. 
On account of' t11e de-prensior... a flume ( see :plate 5 ) r.ill 
be nescensar:.r f'ror1. station 14 ( H.S.55.47 ) to station 24 (H.S.5C.5o) 
a distance of one thousand feet. This f'lune can be supported by 
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'1.n eartl1 bank all the V!ay except at station 20 .4o, rrhere a mnall 
trestle, tuent~- feet long, better be :r.ilac":d to insure tho ditch 
aGainst :1ig:1 vrater at that point. T?:ie cost of nuc:1 a fl11rne vrhich 
oug'1t to be made of trrn inc:i '!)lank vrill ( recboning lumber at $20 .oo 
ner thousand) be 0160.00. 
Cost of Wind-Mill 
Excavation for reservoir 
If " Ditches 
$150.00 
99.oo 
lo4.oo 
Erection of Flume 160.00 
Pipes, Hose and attach~ents 415.oo 
3 Gates for Reservoirs 36.oo 
o Dame 5.oo 
Totnl cost toe9.oo 
The foregoinz estimate will arrproximate t:1e cost of putting 
in such a system of irrigation. By locating the !)i-pes and ditches 
as inc1-ic:1tod in blue -print, the water supr,ly rrill 110 as economi:::ally 
and judiciously a1-rpliec1 as seemed -practicable. 
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Movable dam for ditch. 
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